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Abstract 
Statistics focus on Generating Capacities, Transmission and Distribution. But consumer and his demand for power sourceare 
crucial for Electrical system and its sustenance. In fact, there is less or no study to predict consumer demand. Their behaviour is 
hardly understood through load forecasting. A Distribution feeder connects all consumers -poor to rich, rural to suburban then to 
urban, low demand agriculture to high demand industries etc. Present paper is intended to study domestic consumer covering all 
socioeconomic geographical sections. A Survey has been carried out to cover all parts of Goa state, India. A Pre-defined survey 
format, awareness to volunteers, door to door survey, hourly log of consumption etc form parts of it. This study has revealed and 
created inputs to Electrical Load Online Census, load dynamics like fields. 
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1. Introduction 
Today, electricity has become critical to human life.It has allowed us to achieve way more than what nature and 
evolution had restricted us to. But in our world that is constantly in metamorphosis and exponential growth, then 
finally, electricity is not as equitably distributed to all as it should be. One of the reasons for this could be socio 
economic geographic conditions added to consumer behaviour towards electricity. Surveys [1]-[3] carried out 
frequently to study either consumption or demand but not consumer behaviour. Hence, this is an effort to map out 
how consumer behaviour can affect power consumption.This study gives us a chance to study all the anomalies it 
can present to predicted data and its comparison with previous studies.Load behaviour is understood and gets 
reflected through load forecasting techniques and surveys. This way the consumer finds statistical acknowledgement 
of his future demands. Load forecasting techniques [4-6], surveys [1-3] carried in support had consensus 
understanding, that, (i). Consumption pattern is same across - all other areas to surveyed area [1]-[3], [6], all time 
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past to current [3] (ii). House hold consumption is same across all [2], (iii). Statistical projections land at actual in 
future [4], (iv). Substation archive data detects consumer future demands [3] (v). Low wattage error is negligible 
[4], (vi). Dynamic load behaviour has less influence [2-5] and (vii). Predefined assumptions [2-5]. 
 
As part of field study, a survey has been conducted to get a reliable reference to which conclusions could be made 
and to clarify those consensus understandings reflected in earlier works [1-6]. Sector wise Power consumption 
behaviour of India during 2010-11[8] shown in Fig.1 shows Domestic sector, the second highest consumer as per 
provision, constitutes 22% of 710673 GWh net electricity consumption. Its significance is understood well enough 
post grid disturbance [7]. At 02:33hrs of 30th, 13:00 hrs of 31st July 2012, Grid disturbance had occurred to shut a 
load of 36GW, 48GW on both days respectively. This caused power interruption to as many as 13 states of India. As 
per Grid disturbance report [7], though not a single factor was found responsible but unscheduled load demand 
certainly had a crucial role to play in the Grid disturbance. Adding to this, grid (region) wise generation deficiency 
during 2010-11 ranging -7% to +2% w.r.t. region resulted in net -2% deviation in India [9]. This deficiency has 
become natural and is welcomed every day. From the above, it is safe to say that; domestic sector with 22% share 
could be a major contributor to unscheduled demand. Hence, the current field study has focused on this sector 
particularly. 
 
 
  
Fig.1(a) Sector wise consumption of India 2010-11 [8]; (b) Region wise deficiency in Generation 2010-11[9] 
 
 
2. Field survey 
 
The survey was executed in different consumer areas that consisted of suburbs, rural and densely populated towns 
and cities. The survey consisted of daily power consumption per consumer that was documented in a spread sheet 
divided into rows on an hourly basis, had boxes to ‘tick’ for convenience of the consumer. The columns consisted of 
appliance type, their power-rating, make. The other page of the sheet consisted of the consumers’ annual income, a 
provision to see if there has been communication between the consumer and the local electricity department about 
substantial change in load. After accumulating this data, an analysis was made to know power consumption in 
different demographical areas, anomalies that were found in otherwise obvious situations that were observed in 
previous studies. For the sake of reliability, the number of records was kept to an optimum per area, although there 
was a lot of repetitive behaviour in the consumption. For reliable study, survey has recorded not average but 
data/cycle/reading that is more RECURRING. Note, different people behave differently therefore the above idea 
may not be correct unless we consider the fact that there are similar type of people (similar income, family size, age 
- groups, etc.) that will have behavioural similarities, this therefore makes the study even simpler and same time 
keeps it elaborate. Basically, the comparison has been made on different parameters such as demographical area, 
annual income, season, etc. 
a b 
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 Table 1. Table showing survey samples     
 
      
 
 
Economic Groups (based on annual No. of households Net connected Range of   consumption in   income in Rupees) surveyed Load in kW   kW       
      
 
 27000-1 lakh 39 41.6 0.05 to 0.5  
 
 1 lakh-5lakh 56 119.4 0.98 to 1.7  
 
 >5 lakh 78 293.4 2.1 to 4.2  
 
 Total 173 454.4 0.05 to 4.2  
 
 
The above table shows that the study was done on an almost equitable basis. All socioeconomic fronts were justified 
in the study. The survey was done in 2 phases, one in the summer (May) and the other during the monsoons 
(September). This gave the study another angle to look at, i.e. the variation with seasons. The number of the 
households surveyed was deemed adequate after referring previous surveys conducted by NSSO, Central Electrical 
Authority [10][11]. The study was spread strategically to different demographical areas in the state, focused on 
different income groups in order to get a broader perspective of the entire load demand scenario. Only when the 
survey was properly executed, it was possible to comment and compare with similar surveys done in the past or 
recently [7][10][11]. 
 
3. Variation with demographical area 
 
3.1. Rural Consumer Behaviour 
 
In the rural areas, the mornings of the consumer starts fairly early for most records as compared in the other 
demographic areas. It was observed that the highest demand in rural areas were during the mornings between5:30 
hrs. to 8:30-9:00 hrs. This is due to the usage of heavy machinery that required for irrigation and farming purposes 
and to operate water pumps in particular. Many rural areas do not receive direct water supply, they depend on bore 
well. Pumps and other machines are not just for farming but also for domestic usages like washing clothes, 
utensils, cleaning, bathing etc. Next, there is no significant demand of power as during this time it is solely human 
effort at fields,household, and schools etc. load at this time at most includes fans, T.V.’s and other minimal loads. 
This continues till evening when there is a demand for artificial lights, fans, televisions and more. 
 
 
 
Fig. 2 (a) Rural household demand in kW as per conducted Field survey; (b) Suburban household demand in kW as per conducted Field survey. 
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3.2. Suburban Consumer Behaviour 
 
Morning hours are busy till the providers of family are off to work, notably around 8:00 to 10:00 hrs. After which, 
demand slides to reach 1.5 to 2 kW or even lower considering there are few or no residents at that time.Later, as 
expected, the demand peaks during the evenings when lights and all other appliances come into effect. But what was 
found in this study was not in accordance with the assumptions and the actual demand pattern displayed anomalies 
when it came to this subject which can only be due to behavioural factor. To start off, the mornings did display 
similar characteristics as were expected. The morning peak consumption was not seen until later than 7:30-8:00 hrs 
unlike the rural areas where the mornings were early. After the members of household left for work/school, demand 
levels down but not to an extreme low as was expected. In the suburban areas, not every adult may be a working 
person and housewives in particular stay back to complete their chores. Another reason seen was household help 
doing their work. Housewives and household help today use appliances for their daily chores like washing 
machines, dishwashers, vacuum cleaners etc. Another unusual reason that was found anomaly was possession of 
pets. All people who had pets, 80% of them preferred to keep their electrical appliance -fans, A.C.’s, lights etc. ‘ON’ 
out of their affection to pets. Hence, obtaining data upon a behavioural basis is not as difficult as it seems. Finally, as 
expected, the consumption peaks during evening and remains high as long as till 23:00hrs. 
 
3.3. Densely Populated Town/City Consumer Behaviour 
 
Urban areas are densely populated as every year more and more people immigrate in search of opportunities. The 
dwellers belong to very diverse sections of society-poor to rich, middle income families classified broadly above 
poverty, below poverty, all-in –all, this demographical location consumes the most amount of power the grid has to 
offer. The power consumption by the well-off society will surpass the power consumed by the people who are less 
fortunate by an overwhelming margin. This was clearly seen as the spread sheet had income as one of its 
parameters. The aspect of annual income was not as important in previous two scenarios as income gap was not of 
such magnitude. In above graph, even though demand levels are far apart, the trend followed by high, low income 
families is the same despite significant income gaps. This is an intriguing piece of information. 
 
4. Variation with annual income 
 
Now that the concept of annual income is proved to be of relevance, more can be discussed about the findings in the 
survey. The study focused more on all annual income groups from above poverty line (Rs 27,000-Rs 1 lakh, Rs 1-5 
lakh and above Rs 5 lakh). This aspect of the study was more prominent in the urban area as here the gap between 
different income classes is much greater than seen in other areas. This is mainly because of the difference in the 
type of appliances (high power/ low power), number of appliances (same or different) the household possesses and 
their usage. These three main factors contribute in the anomalies that are caused entirely due to economic reasons 
 
 
Fig. 3 (a) Urban household demand in kW as per conducted field survey; (b) Demand in kW for income group- Rs27000 to Rs 1 lakh 
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4.1. Income Group (Rs27000 to Rs 1 Lakh) 
 
People falling in this income group have very low wages; hence they do not possess many electrical appliances. 
According to an NSSO survey [11], electricity was not very popular among the people from this group. Cooking to 
lighting was done with the help of kerosene.In the survey, the only appliances that were recorded were fans (ceiling, 
table), lights (tube and bulbs) and occasionally a television. As expected, the highest demand was recorded at 7 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. Mornings started off with very low demand of power and further decreased due to absence of family 
members; work and school. Although there were a lot of households were the children were working but there were 
also others, who believed in getting their children educated, which was a good change. 
 
4.2. Income Group (Rs 1 Lakh to Rs 5 Lakh) 
 
This group is able to spend its power more freely than the former (Fig. 4(a)). There is hardly much difference in the 
appliances scenario except refrigerators, music players and other forms of appliances are now possible to possess. 
This therefore will contribute in much higher consumption of electricity. This is because appliances like 
refrigerators have a high power rating and function throughout the day. They will possess greater number of smaller 
rating appliances. The daily demand trend is as expected, low in the mornings, lowest around noon and then at peak 
during the evenings. The consumption void is because of absence of majority or of all the members. To make ends 
meet, both adults may earn or the housewife stays behind while everyone is either at work or school. This is why the 
consumption reaches a low around noon. As soon as the children return, consumption increases due to appliances 
like televisions and computers. 
 
4.3. Income Group (Above Rs5 Lakh) 
 
Consumers from this group are much more lavish when it comes to energy consumption. The trend study (Fig. 4(b)) 
shows for this class is steady and high. This section is the reason why the present sanctioned loads are above 4.5 kW 
for a household with 4 people. High power equipment such as ovens, heaters, induction stoves, air conditioners, 
washing machines, etc. even if few in numbers, they can really rack up the power consumption for the household. 
According to an NSSO report [11], consumers of this category have the highest dependency on electricity, including 
cooking. During the summers, the demand never seems to go below 2 kW for households of the higher side of this 
class. 
 
 
Fig. 4(a) Demand in kW for income group Rs 1 Lakh to Rs 5 Lakh; (b) Demand in kW for income group- above Rs 5 Lakh 
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5. Variation with seasons 
Fig.5. (a) Demand (kW) for summer (May 2013); (b) Demand (kW) for monsoon (September 2013) 
 
The extent to which the above plots (Fig.5 (a) & Fig.5 (b)) differ is enough to establish the significance of the entire 
study. In the summer cooling loads such as fans and AC’s are almost constant briefly pausing the AC from morning 
to noon after which the unbearable heat has to be beaten till again in the evenings when it is cooler. On the other 
hand, during the rains temperatures plummet in such a manner that most of the time fans are not needed; thus saving 
a lot of energy until that energy is used in heating bath water, drying clothes, umbrellas etc. Therefore the trend 
seems to be almost inverted as compared to what it was in the summers. This can be seen very clearly from the 
above plots. 
 
6. Other anomalies 
 
Fig.6. (a) some of the other factors influencing power demand (kW); (b)Variation in demand with change in annual income 
 
As the study progressed, there were more anomalies that presented themselves. Even if households had the same 
annual income, location & season there would still be a notable difference in their power demand. This is because 
the statistics also depend on what constitutes the household, their age group, their disposition towards power, 
environment etc. but getting into all of the above will be a bit of an exaggeration. But this intriguing aspect of the 
study cannot be ignored. Although the major factors have been covered, the data in Fig. 6(a) also points out to 
anomalies at the time when major part of the family is not home as that is exactly when having an elderly at home or 
having a baby; which means there is always someone else to take care and even a pet for whom some tend to leave 
appliances on just to show concern. As the day draws to an end all 3 trends function as one because then the entire 
household is present. 
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7. Conclusion 
  
Fig.7. (a)Demand Variation with Change in Seasons; (b) Demand Variation with Change in Demographical Area 
 
The plots clearly show the significance of consumer behaviour plays when it comes to power consumption. It shows 
the amount of difference a slight anomaly in a routine that is practiced over and over again without being aware of a 
difference that happens gradually, can make. Also worth noting was the fact that however different and intriguing an 
exception may seem, it should not be overlooked because there is a good chance that a healthy number of people 
practice the same routine and thus play an important role in any system that involves data acquisition as was done in 
the survey. It is therefore seen that consumer behaviour is critical towards electricity consumption and if in future, if 
any study of electrical consumption is done, it is very important that the behavioural aspect is given importance too, 
otherwise there can be serious imperfections in the data that has been archived. Therefore conventional methods of 
load forecasting and management need to pay attention to this fact. To increase efficiency and reduce wastage of 
electricity, it is crucial to first understand how the delivered power is exactly being used preferably, at real-time 
basis.  
Therefore the use of SMART GRIDS and localized power sources can help in reducing ailments in the system. It 
was seen in the study that houses that required less load, when received greater sanctioned power, the appliances in 
the household were damaged to surges. Also, there is very little communication between the consumer and the 
electricity department about new loads or on any other issue except for complaints. The use of smart  
Systems can improve that communication. This will eventually lead in a more efficient distribution of electricity. 
Although the concept of localized power sources is a little far-fetched at this point; but once their existence is 
reality, they will help a great deal in cutting down losses and costs in a long term. The basic lesson this study teaches 
is that after all the technical feats that we achieve, we will always have to turn to human behaviour, as at the end of 
the day, it is the consumer that will be using the commodity. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.8. Section of Survey paper page-1 list consumer load-time details. This survey is user friendly as it hardly involves any writing. 
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Fig.9. Section of Survey paper page-2 list consumer details - monthly bill, income range, new load purchase, communication to substation, 
instructions to household. 
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